
NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,
.CWCorntr of Wivt-Ce- nir

BDLDSBDRDUSH, N. C .

Watchmaker Jeweler,
ISO SSALSK IX

.i.vcr 'aoovs.
eer!Tf'rTM.Y informs the ritizens 01 j -

CM ---' the Public generally, that he ha-:- U

manc,itlu in Goldsborough. where he will carry on the

Watcn, Clock, & Jewelry Business,
in all its various branches.

He will also keep on hand a general assortment of

FANCY AETICLES,
oeh are usually kept in similar establishments.

ALSO
.- - W. JkWELUT. Cctlirv, Specta

, Musical Instruments,
LV-3- , - JL OB - 7

ESS-Repai-ring dond with neatness and des- -

tchTon moderate terms, and warranted.

fnlt ni the t!S of the Watch. --CO
v-- - I. G. LOUGEE.
Goldsborough. Oct. 25. 1851. 103

OXFORD FJBMAI.E COLLEGE.
Institution located in Oiford, Granville

THIS C. under the care of Rev. Samuel Wan. D.
assistants, has now been in ope-r.ti- o.

D ided by competent
session will commence onone session. The next

the second Monday in January 1852. A uniform
- C .1

has

been adopted for public occasions, consisting oi uccp...,Merino, or any other suit we lanric, ir, . ,. n;..K.m r Muslin, and white tarn- -
oi rms out
brie or Muslin for summer. The Bonnet straw ; u. win- -

ter. trimmel with deep blue silk velvet, and lined with

li-- ht blue satin; in summer, trimmed pWin with pink

ribbon and lined with white, without flowers, lace, or

any inside trimmings. "

Terms per Session ofJive months, one half in advance -

Tuition in the Preparatory Department $10, in the
; ..liege Course $20, without any extra charge for lan-

guages, or higher English throughout the course. Pu-

pils can take partial course, and study Latin, Greek, or

French, or other advanced studies in the English course,

at $10, for each stud v. Extra expense Music on Pi-

ano $20, use of instrument $3 ; the same on Guitar.
Drawing and Painting in water colors $12 ; in Oil $15.
Needle work $10. Board in College under the imme-

diate care of the President and his Assistants, including
washing, fuel, and lights. $8 per month. Good board

can be obtained in the village on reasonable terms. Fur-

ther information can be obtained by addressing the Pre-

sident. By order of the Board.
T. T. G RANDY, See't.

Dec 13, 1851. 13 tlstM.

TAR RIVER ACADEMY,
GRANVILLE COUNTY, N. C.

9 Miles West of Oxford.
First session of this School for 1832 will

THE on Thursday, the 15th day of January, and
continue till the midd'e of June, at which time there
will be a public Examination. This Academy is located
in a healthy and moral neighborhood, and will be under
the charge of Mr. J. F. Dance, a native of Prince Ed-
ward County, Va. and a" graJuate of Randolph Macon
College. Mr. Dance has had some experience in teach-
ing, and comes highly recommended by Dr. Smith, thf
President of Randolph Macon College, anJ ly others
of high standing.

Terms of Tuition per Session of Jive months .

For Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, S7.50 t

The Higher branches of English. 13.50
Classics. 13,00

For the purpose of encouraging parents and guardi-
ans to patronize this school the Trustees propose to take
boarders at $5 per month, which will make this the
cheapest good School in this section of country.

By order of the Board of Trustees. . -

C. W. ALLEN, Se'y.
I r Kiver I'. U. tiranviiie Uounty, 501 2t.Dec. 27, 1851.

To my Frieuds and Customers iu Xorth Carolina.
HAVING made arrangements to leave the State, al

by the first ol December, and having dis-
posed of my interest to Isaac Procter, (my partner lor Ihe
last eight years,) I take pleasure in recommending him
to those who have stood by me so long, as a gentlemen
every way worthy of their confidence and support.

I look upon Mr. Procter, without attempting lo dis-
parage others, and what I say now must be believed,
(being totally disconnected with him iu business) as be-
ing the very best cutler lever saw. He will be assis-
ted by Geo. L. Gould, a pupil of mine, who has been
cutting all the Coats made up tor our customers for the
last fourteen months, and has no superior in that depart-
ment. I have left in the concern all the patterns I have
of my customers scattered all over Ihe State, and they
may rely upon being as faithfully served, having their
cloths, as well cut and made, and the quality of the ma-
terials just such as would he furnished, were The
BUG,' present in propria persona." I have laboured
hard lo build up a business in North Carolina, and desire
that those who have patronised me should continue lo
uphold my late partner, particular'y when assured by
me, that they will be as well served as ihey were undei
the administration of Oliver &, Procter.

THOMAS M. OLIVER.
Raleigh. October 23d. 1.951. 103

ECLECTIC ACADEMY.
In the County of Nottoway,

In one Mile of the South-Sid- e Bail Road.

THE next Session of my School will commence the
of February, 1852, and close lh 1st or August.

The course of instruction embrao-s- a thorough prepa-
ration tor the Junior Classes of our best Colleges.
School limited to fifteen scholais.

Terms. Board and tuition, including bedding, wash-
ing, lights. Stc, $73, payable in advance.

References. Thos. H.Campbell, Virginia Sen-
ate ; E. G Booth, Nottoway ; Capt. Richard Jones, do ;
Dr. H. E. Shore, da.; Lewis E. Harvie, Amelia;Leander .Masters, do. ; Dr. Geo. C. Scott, do.; Capt D
H. Flournoy, Chesterfield; Wrn Gills, do., M. D.I'Anson, do ; Mr Benj. Jones, Petersburg ;Capl. John
G. Adkins. do.; Hon. R K. Meade and T. S. Bocock.H. or R ; Hon. R M. T. Hunter and James M. Mason!
U. S. Senate.

Address the subscriber, Morgansville, Nottoway. Va.
A..G A. COLEMAN.

Dec. 13, 13ol. ' 893 w6w.
'TRINITY SCHOOL,

. Seven Miles West of Raleigh, North Carolina,
ilet). f. TEL.Ju.ER BABBIT, Rector.

rTIHE Tenth term of this School will commence on
1 the 8th of January. 1832.

TERJ18 PAYABLE Ift ADVANCE.
For Board and Washing, &c, wiih instruction incngusn and lue Ancient Languages. $76 per term oflive months.
The design of this School is to furnish a safe retreat

to which boys can tie sent for " thorough training. In
respect to beauty, retirement, and healthfulness of situa-
tion, and convenience and comfort of buildings, thisSchool powesties great advantages. The course of stu-dy will be regulated by the requiremec's of the Univer-
sity, and no pains will be spared to male the boys good
scholars.

December 5, 1851. 11 13t.

2SEDGEWICK SEMINARY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE Spring term of this institution will commence
Ut f January bxt, and end thelat.ef June, following.

Vf T0" e"8iou' P"Jbl dvanceFiimary branches, . m inHigher do. do, JIT
" T am' embrc!n. Mathematics, 15 001 he same, embracing Latin and Greek, 1 5 00

Music on Piano and Guitar, each
10 00

' 20 00Use of Instruments, each, 3 00'ncidental expenses,' 1 00KaleighrDee. 1, 1851 0 tlstF.
J. w. & a. O. PUGH

Aud Forwardiug Agent.
MSro.V,..Vt.

. sKecp ormsrsnlly on .kand, aud for sale ' "HSJE, BAITV. TAE, JJACPJf. .OJR,, 4t
Gators Jan. 10, i860. ,'

fBA mw boiled Boekwfcmt Pf '

rdt toftaM. ' W.K.. --j,CM- ,

0XF0BD MALE ACADEMY,
- ' '. ORASVILLE COliSTV, C.

next session of this Institution will commence
THE Snd Monday in January, under the conduct of
Mr. J. H. Homer as Principal.

Mr, Horner was prepared for College under the tuition
of Mr. W. J. Binghaaa, and wu graduated at the Uni-

versity of N. C. in June 1844, with the highest distinc-

tion in an unusually numerous class. Since that time
he has been constantly engaged in tin? business of Teach-
ing, and for the last lour years Uns bud charge of. the
Male Academy, at Hamilton, ,N. 1 He brings with
him the most flattering testimonial of high moral char-

acter and of his eminent success in the government nnd
instruction of boys. ,

Tuition in
'-

-
the English Department pcr.session of 5

months, - - ..! $12.50
Tuition in the Classical . do .

. 15,00
Oxford is considered one of the. prettiest and most

moral towns in the State, and is situated in an undoubt-l- y

healthy region. It is thirteen miles from Henderson
depot on the R. & G. R. Road, which renJcrs it very
accessible to the Eastern part of the 8tate.

THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, Pres't.
Tuos. H. Wuut, Sec'y.
Thomas J. Hicks, Robert B. Gilliam. John C. Tay-

lor, Jos. T. Littlejohn, Jno. R. Hcrndon, W. W. Young,
R. W. Lassiter, Trustees.

Oxford, Dec. 4, I S51. 1 1 7tw.

of North Carolina, Wake Countv,State f Picas dc Quarter Sessions, Nov. Te.-ui- , .1851.
The nuncupative w:llof John Pennington.Meceased,

being reduced lo writing, as testified to by the two sub-
scribing, witnesses-- , and being erifibited in Open Court
and offered lor probate by Ueort;tlL Pennington ; audit
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court' that J olio NV.

Spain and his wile Susan, heiis al law f the said John
Pennington, are uon-resido- of tins Stale : II is there-
fore ordered by lb Couit that publication be made in the
North Carolina Standard, a newspaper published in the
City of Raleigh, lor six weeks successively, notifying
the said John XV. Spain and his wile Sn?an to be and ap-
pear before the Justices of our next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of Wake
aforesaid, at lite Court House, in the City of Raleigh, on
the 3rd Monday of February next, and then and there
to show canst- - if any they have why the said will shall
not be admitted to probate.

Witness James T. Marriott, Clerk of our said Courj
at office, the 3rd Monday of November. A. D. 1851.

. .. JAMES T. MARRIOTT, Clerk.
Dec. 8. 1851. Pr Adv. $5.62 1 2 ) 887 Swr.

State of iortli Carolina, Wake Co.
Court ol Pleas and'Qtrurler Sessions, November Term,

A. D..-1S51- .

Anes Jones, (widow.) or the Heirs at Law of James
J. Jones, dec ti.fttttton tor Dower.
case coming on to be-- beard, and it appearingT to ihe satisfaction ot the l.oort, that Lazjrin rtoo- -

ertson nd Mary his wife, defendants in this case, are
non residents of tins State : - It is therelore ordeied by
the Court that advertisement be made in the North Ca
rolina Standard, a newspaper published in Ihe city of
Raleigh, for six weeks successively, notifying the said
Lazarus Robertson and Mary his wile to be and appear
before the justices of our next Court ol Plea9 and Quar
ter Sessions to be held Tor the Countv of Wake, at the
Court House in the city of Raleigh, .n the 3rd Monday ;

in February next, and then and there to answer unto J

lh.. Mut-pi-a-l in.iltprs and thin? altered, and set forth in
said Petition, otherwise judgment proeonftsso will be j

"ranted, and the Petition heard expat te as to them.
Witness, James T. Marriott, Clerk of our said Court

at office the 3rd Mondav of November, A D-- , 1851.
J A VIES T. MARRIOTT, C. C. C.

Raleigh, Dec. 30, 1851. 901 6w.

of IVoilh Carolina. ICockiiig- -.State County. Court of Equity. Fall
Term, A. D. 1851. Alfred M. Scales, vs. Margarett

Scales, Petition tor Divorce.
It appearing to the satislactiou of Ihe Court, that the j

defendant .VLrgarelt Scales, is not an inhabitant ol' this '

Slate, it is therelnre ordered by the Court, that puhlica- - ;

lion be made, lor six weeks ruccessively in the North
Carolina Standaid, for the said defendant to appear at j

the nex term of this Couit, to be held in Ihe Court ;

House it VVentworth.ot! Ihe fifth Monday after the fouith j

Monday of March next, then and there to ple-;l- , an-- j
swer, or demur to the saidpetilibn ; otherwise the same !

will be taken pro eonftsso and heard ex parte. I

Witness. Thomas Ruffin, Jr., Clerk and Master of
said Court, at office in Wenlworth. the fifth Monday
after the fourth Monday of September, 1851.

T. RUFFIN, Jr.,C. M. E.
January 7th.J852. Pr adv $5 62J 90- 2- 6v.

State of North Carolina, Pitt County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Nov. TeriOxlSSl.
The petition of Hardy Johnson, William Johnson, Ja-li- a

Johnson, Anna Johnson, and John Herri ngton and
wife Susan, rs. Cannon Johnson, Lewis Johnson, and
Jemima, wife of Noah Witheriiigtnn.

Pttition for Partition.
1 T appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court that Ihe

defendants reside beyond the limits of litis State, it is
therefore ordered that publication he made in Ihe North
Carolina Standard fur six successive weeks, notifying
ihe said defendants to appear at the next term ot this
Court to be held for the County aforesaid, at the Court-Hous- e,

in Greenville, on the first Monday ol February
next, then and there to plead, answer or demur, or this
petition wi'l e taken pro eonfesto as to them and heard
accordingly.

Wit.less, Henry Sheppard. Clerk of our said Court,
at o.Tjce. in Greenville, the first Monday of November,
and in the 76ih year of American Independence, A D.
1851. H. SHEPPARD. CC.C.

Nov. 20, 1851. (Pr. Adv. 5,6$.) 89i-6- w.

State of North Carolina, Granville Co.
Superior Coi'bt of Law, September Term.
William Wilson vs. Elizabeth Wilson Petition for

Divorce.

IN this case it appearing that a copy of the petition
subrnena tveie issued to the defendant in man-

ner as by the statute in such caes is required, and the
return thereoii being thai the Defendant is not lo be
found, proclamation is publicly made at the Court House
door by the Sheriff for the said defendant to appear and
answer as commanded by the subpeeaa, and the said
defendant failing lo appear.it is ordeied by the Court
lhat publication lor thtee months be made in the North
Caiulina Standard tor the said Elizabeth Wilson lobe
ind appear at the Superior Court, lobe held for the
County and Slate aforesaid, at the Court House in Ox-

ford, on the first Monday of March next, and answer to
the plaintiff's petition. ' "

Witness, Benjamin C. Cooke, clerk of our said Court,
at otnee, in Oxford, Ihe day of October, A. D. 1851.

BENJ. C COOKE, c. c. c.
Oct. 27. 1351. (Pr. Adv. 7.50) 103 3m w.

State of North Carolina. Pitt County.
Court of Pleas ai.d Quarter Sessions, Nov. Term,lS51.
The petition of Artemesia Whitfield, Elizabeth Whit-

field, and Jesse Thomas Whitfield, an infant, by his
next Iriend, Jesse Bryan, vs Temple Whitfield,
Adm'r. of Benjamin Whitfield, Joel Whitfield, Ben-
jamin Whitfield. Albania Curun, Marmaduke House.

Petition for Zlccount.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Coo it that the

defendants, in this case, Joel Whitfield, Benjamin
Whitfield, and Albania Corun, are ts of this
State, it is therefore ordered that .publication be made
in the North Carolina Standard for five weeks succes
sively., notifying the said ts to appear at Ihe
next term ot this Court, to be held for the County of.
Pitt, at Ihe Court House, in. Greenville, . en the first
Monday in February next, then and there to make their
drft-nc- e to this petition, or the same will be taken pro
eonftsso as to them and heard accordingly.

Witness, Henry Sheppard, Clerk of our said Court
at office, in Greenville, Ihe first Monday of November,
and in the 76th year of American Independence A. D
1851. , H. 5HKlJAKy. V. V. C

Nov. 20. 1851.' (Pr. of Adv ft.l fi 1 895 Rwr

State of TYorth Carolina, dira 11vilte Co.
Court of Equity, Fal! Term, A. D. 1851.

Elizabeth Williams vs Wm. Williams, Adm'r. ol
Geo. Williams, and others. Original Bill.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendants, Thomas Dew and wile Betsev, James

Weathers 'and wife Nancy. Henry Williams. Arthur
Williams and Jones Williams, are not inhabitants of
this State, it is therefore oidered by the Court that pub
lication ue maue six weeKs successively in ine iorin
Carolina Standard, for Ihe said defendants to an near at
Ihe next Term ol said Court, to be held in the Court
House, al Oxford, on the first .Monday of March next.
and plead, answer or demur to the said bill of complaint,
otherwise the same will be taken pro confesso and heard
exparie. .

Witness, James M. Wiggins, Clerk and Master of said
Court, at office in Oxford, the fit at Monday of Septem-
ber. 1861. .

J AS. M. WIGGINS, CM; E.
Dec. 4. 1S51. - (Pr.Adv 5 62$.J 896 6 w. '

Family School,
Warren County, near Littleton, N. C '

Tho next Session of this School will commence on Fri-
day, the 16th of January.

TERMS.
For Boys enuring under 14 years and preparing for Cofr.lege, Board and Tuition per session in advance $80.For othaa, jariTa application ana? ba mad; . -

JOSEPH W0LTE1UNG,
Manufacturer and Dealer in the fol- -

lowing- - Articles, Kaieign, n.
tin, iron and copper warea ; guns andSTOVES, sort ; powder, shot, caps, powder flasks

and shot chargers, a fine assortment of pocket and table
cutlery, the celebrated Pine India ateel razors, mortice
locks, with white mineral knob,- - from 80 cents to $4,
improved rim locks. New Haven lock, carpenter s rim
lock, sliding-doo- r lock, people's lock, best lurniture
lock, dead !ock, novelty lock with mineral knobs, cun-er- al

locks wiib Japan mounting, mortice locks with
iron bolts and keys, moitice locks with white knobs,
rural locks with white mineral knobs , plate locks,
smoke house locks, mortice closet locks with brass
fronts, chest locks, horse locks, tancy bushed pad-lock- s,

fine patent dropped Japan padlocks, patent droppcu paq-loc- k,

rim lro(. latches, Bol win's night latch, improved
bow latches, cupboard lock latches, porcelain knobs,
the best ever in this City or State, mineral door knobs,
screw, mahogany, and pearl white door knobs, mineral
drawer knobs, furniture knobs, pearl white bell-pull- s,

axle nullevs.Blake'sside pulleys, wardrobe hooks, fan
cy coat and hat hookst window springs, rim b'ank shut-
ter hinges, A.C. Palmer's window butts, Clarke's butt
hinges, and superior cast butt hinges, curtain pins and
handles, coffee mills, candle sticks, dog collars and
chains, cloth, shoe, and horse brushes.

ALSO, Carpenter's, Cooper.s, Tinner's, and Black-
smith's Tools.

ALSO, nails, screws, scythe-blade- s, sheep-shear- s,

brass lamps, hand-bell- s, trace c twins, grubbing-hoes- ,
spring-balance- s, plyers, spade, shovels, hoes, andirons,
pans, vices, pumps. Buck's patent improved cooking-stov- e,

and in short every thing needed by farmers and
mechanics in the hardware line.

ALSO, a full supply of CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
such as carriage ax lei and springs, carriage bands, pa-

tent leather hub bands, power loom lace, 'enamelled
canvass, figured maroon, damask alpac, extra fine cam-
bric, and (ringe. On hand, also, a full supply ol CAR-
RIAGES and BUGGIES.

Smoke-hous- e, Jail, and Bnk Locks made to order,
warranted not to be picked or broken, and to give satis-
faction. .

The subscriber is also prepared to execute any and all
work in iron, steel, brass, copper, &.c. Guns ant) pistols
made to order. Also, strainers for Turpentine Distil-
leries. .

All orders executed promptly and in the best man-
ner. If the subscriber does not sell lower than any
body else, and do good work at fair prices, then he will
give it up.

Encourage home indusry. Now is the time. Call
on the subscriber at Raleixh. Wake County. North Car
olina, or send vour order by letter.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleigh. Sept. 12.1331- - 90-- ly.

w.h7 & r7 s. tucker
"3ESPECTFULLY announce to the public, that
JL manv of the most desirable articles embraced in
their large and extensive assortment of Fail and Winter
Goods, selected with care, by one of the firm, ti the
best Northern markets, have been already received and
opened : others are daily arriving, and they flatter
themselves they will be prepared to meet the demand
for goods of every description, on as good tei ms as they
can be sold in this market. 1 hanktul lor, and encour
aged by the verv liberal patronage bestowed upon them
since their connection in business, they have ventured
to lay in a very heavy stock, to which they invite the
attention ol purchasers, hoping their efforts to accom- -
inodate wilt not fall to please

The attention ol the Ladies is respectfully invited to
the following desirable Dress Goods :

Super Brocade and Charnelionr Silks, -

filue, Brk and While Watered Do.,
Bl'k Gro De Rhine and Italian Do.,
Solid and Fancy Lute String Do.,
Brocade Poult De Soi,
Cashmere De Ecosse,
Fig'd Brilliantes,
L'ipiiis" French Merinos,
English and German Do.,
Solid Paramettas,
Rich Fig'd Paris De Laines,
Plain and Fancy Poplins,
Bl'k Silk Laces,
Deep Si'.k Fringes,
Paris Kid Gloves.
Buttons and Trimmings,
Scpl loped Embr'd Hank'fs,
Swiss, Jackonet, and Tarltan Mus'ina,
Chemisetts, Collars. Undersleeves and Cuffs.
Muslin Bands, Edgings and Inserting. &.c, &x--

H. &. R. S. TUCKER.
Raleigh, September S, 1851. 87

Late Publications.
T1HE Manufacture of Steel ; containing the prac

tice and principles ol working and making steel
a hana book Tor blacksmiths and workers n steel and
iron, wagon-maker- s, die-sinke- cutlers, and manufac-furers- of

filesand hardware, of steel and iron, and for
men of science and art ; by Frederick Overman, mi-

ning engineer, author of the ' Manufacturer of Iron,"
Scr.". &.c, lb'mo , scarlet cloTh.

The Year Book of Facts, 1S51. inSrience and Art ;
exhibiting the most important discoveries and improve-
ments ot the past year, in mechanics and Ihe useful
arts, natural philosophy, electricity, chemistiy, zoology
and botany, geology and geography, meterology and as-

tronomy, by John Jimbs, editor of " The Arcana of
Science and Art," 16mo., 320 pages, scarlet cloth. "

Memoirs of the Life el Mary Q'een of Scots, by Miss
Betiger, author of " Anne Boleyn," with a finely
gravei. portrait and fac simile, uniform with ' The Se-

cret and Historical Memoirs of Josephine." 2 vols. , post
8 mo., just ready, c'.oth. extra gilt.

Secret and Historical Memoirs of tho Empress Jose-
phine, first Wife of the Emperor Napoleon, by Mad'lle.
LeNormand,3J edition, with engravings, 2 vols, post
8vo., cloth, extra gilt.

Queens of France, by Mrs Forbes Bush, with por-
traits ol Maria Antoinette, &.c, just ready, a new and
beautiful edition, unilorm with the foregoing work, 2
vols, post 8vo , cloth, extra gilt.

Memoirs of the Court ot Mari Antoinette, Queen of
France ; by Madame Campan, First Lady lo the Bed-Chamb- ei

to the Queen ; uniform in size and style with
" Secret Memoisof the Empress Josephine," in 2 vols,
with a portrait, post 8vo., cloth, extia gilt.

Memoirs of the Life of Anne Boleyn, Queen of Hen-
ry VIII., by Miss Bengcr, from the third London edi-

tion, uuiform with "Secret Memoirs of the Empress
Josephine," 1 vol., post 8vo., cloth, extra gilt..

Lady's Historical Library, comprising Memoirs of the
Most Celebrated Women in History ; uniform style with
the Queens of England," scarlet clollh, extra.

Lord and Lady Harcourt.or Country Hospitalities by
Miss Sinclair, lzmo., cloth, gilt.

Leigh Hunt's Miscellanies. 500 pages, cloth, gilt.
American Fl' wer Garden Directory, 1851, fourth di--

tion, revised and enlarged, oy itooert cuist ; the best
practical work extant 10,000 copies have been sold,
cloth, extra gilt.

American Farmer's cyclopedia anu dictionary ot Af-
fairs, with engravings, from the last London edition.
with numerous additions relative to this, country by
Governeur Emerson, roval 8vo , 1150 pp. 17 plates, full
bound. .

For sale at the North Carolina Book Store by
HENRY D. TURNER.

Raleigh, January 12th. 1852. 20

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE GUIDE.THEEli Bowen. late of the contract office, containing :.

1. A History of the Post Office System throughout the
World : 2. A Review of the Post Office establishment
in the United States: 3. An exposition of the scheme
of Distribution, with a Country Map of the United States:
4. Rates of Inland Postage upon Letters. Papers. &ic. ;

with an exposition of the Franking Privileges, &c: 5.
Rates of Foreign Postage, Postal Treaties, &c. : 6. Mis-

cellaneous Statistics, &c. :' 7. List of all the Post Offices
in the United States, embracing 20,000 offices; 8. All
the Mail Routes in the United States, over 6,000 nume-
rically arranged : 9. List of all the Rail Road, Canal and
Steam Boat Routes in the United States: 10. The whole
affording a key to facilitate Single Distribution, for any
other designated point, near or remote, may be clearly
ascertained ; in one large volume.

For sale at the '

North Carolina Bookstore hy
HENRY D. TURNER.

Raleigh. Jan. 5, 1852. 18

. 99 REWARD. . '

a. BROKE JAIL-- , and ran away in November last,
from Paulding, Jasper county. Miss., the Negro

.zBlave BEN, alias AMZI, aged 30or 35 years, 6 feet
10 in. high, quite dark has two scars on his face one
just above the right eye, running hack into the hair, the
other on his cheekbone, running towards the mouth; also,
scars on the knees and on the left arm, caused by burns.
He was purchased from Theo. N. Gadden, of Charleston,
8. C'. in August, 1850. by the subscriber's father. It is
knowi. that he has. false free papers, and he win probably
represent himself as a free man. The alove reward will
be paid to any person who will detect the said slave, and
lodge him in jail, so that he can be obtained. - . : ,

, : THOS. P. FRITH. HolmesvilU,., .

t- - Avoyelles Parish, Louisiana. v 103 2n .

v

Cases more of Bcebe'a best Hats, latest stys.FOUR a few pieces North Carolina Cassimere, made
at Rock Island" Factory, Mecklenburg County ; Tweeds,
Kentucky Gsans, Dove Skin Cassimere, Calico, Domes-
tics, Calf Boots, heavy 'double souled Brbgans. -

Just received by ; ,' . 5 VANS & COOtE. I

Raleigh, Nov; 4th, If91- -' ' ' l' J X
. .. .. it ni if :; ; ". a.; v 1

JIPOKTAJfT TO FAMILIES !

.
;. :'.s;.pIAN e.'s.., , - ... ;

Patent Compound ' Wash' Mixture.
For Washing ClothesAUo, for' Washing! Cleanxngf

and Beautifying Painted Surfacesr, the 'Walls,
' i Ceilings and Entries the Halls, Parlors, and

"' Roomsof Private and ' Public Buildings,-- r

. the Fronts, Doors and Windows of '

-- Fancy Dwellings ; .ike Petes
and Interior of Churchi ' :

tt 1 Furniture t the . 'J : '

. Berths,
State Rooms and Cabin of Steamships, Steam-

boats, and Packet-Ship- s f Passenger '' ' ' '

Cars, Brasses, iron Hailing,
Glass or Metallic Sur-- .

faces, 4-c- , 4 c. .
to give entire satisfaction, andWARRANTED an entire revolution in the business

of the laundress being an improved Preparation for
Washing Clothes perfectly, with astonishing facility and
dispatch, and without injury to texture or color. Every
family, of whatever size, can do all their washing in less
than one hour, without the labor of rubbing, pounding,
bleaching or the friction of a machine, thus saving time,
expense and labor, and securing exemption from the dis
eases caused by the exposure and fatigue incident to the
usual mode of Washing, while Clothing itself will be
saved from the wear and tear of the wash-boar- jl and
friction, and. last much longer. x

Tho undersigned, having purchased from the Patentee,
the sols right and interest for the State of North Caro-
lina, in his Patent Compound Wash Mixture, hereby
informs the Public, that be wishes to dispose of Family
or County Rights for the same.

Persons living at a distance, .wishing lo procure the
right to make and use this Valuable Preparation, can do
so, by remitting FIVE DOLLARS to me, at Ral-
eigh, which amount will entitle them to a family right;
which Tight shall be sent by mail immediately, with the
proper directions to make and use the same. I am in
possession of a large number of. certificates from Ladies
and Gentlemen of high standing, not only in.this State,
but in Maryland, Virginia and South Carolina ; but, I
deem it unnecessary to fill a long Advertisement with
them, unless requested, as the article will speak for it-

self, and is so favorably known in all the Northern and
Southern States.

I aim to visit all parts of the State at as early a day
as possible, to give the Public an opportunity of testing
its value.

JOHN J. CHRISTOPHER, is my authorized Agent
for this City during my absence.

WESLY WHITAKER, Jr., is the General Travel
ling Agent.

r echng satisfied by the use of this Mixture in my
own Family, that it cannot fail' to please all who try it,
I invite all to call and see or send in their orders to

J. J. RYALS.
Raleigh, Sept. 23, 1851. 94 tf.

OREAT EXCITEMENT;
YOU WANT TO SAVE A COUPLE HUN-

DREDIF DOLLARS, send on your orders for
Tuiftentine Stilts, Caps, .fmiit, and Worms 1

Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind of Copper work,
Brass, Machinery, dec.

The prices of Still-cap- s, Anns, and Worms, arc as
follows : By tho pound 37 cents ; or by contract,

7 barrel Still-ca- p, Arms and. Worms, $400
10 do do do 485
12 do do . do 525
14 do do do 585
15 do do do 615
16 do do do 650"
20 do do do 695
-- o do do do 750
30 do do do 850
35 do do do 900

All work will be warranted for months, fire and
burning excepted. His work will also be delivered within

! fifty miles of Raleigh, at the shortest notice : and if I fail
to deliver Stills in the time agreed upon, I will forfeit $5
for each day lost, to the purchaser.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleigh, Sept. 12, 1851. 90 y.

MATTRESS MAKING.
THE Subscriber has just received, direct from the

a supply of the best quality of Curled Hair,
which will enable him to manufacture a superior qual-
ity of Hair Mattresses.

he would respectfully inform the Public that he can
furnish them with the best articles in his line, as
cheap as they can be bought in New York. Persons
from jhe neighboring villages and counties, who have
heretofore sent North, can provide themselves with as
good an article of work, and at as low a price, by send-
ing their orders to me.

Also, constantly on hand, the much improved
SHUCK and COTTON MATTRESSES, and at the
lowest prices. ' Also, Solas, Lounges, and Easy Chairs,
manufactured in various styles. Also, repairing and re-
novating old Hair Mattresses, fee, done at the shortest
notice.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to. Ware Room on Fayetteville street, two doors above
the Yabbrough House.

J. HENRY HARRISS,
Upholsteter end Mattress Maker.

Raleigh .'October 24, 1631. 102

Important to Millers & Mill Owners.
JfT HE. Undersigned would respectfully inform those
M. engaged ia the Milling Business in N. C. , that he

keeps constantly on hand, and will supply at the shottest
notice, that almost invaluable article

YOUNG! IMPItOVED PATENT
SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE.

The only Machineof the kind that hasstod the.e and
given satisfaction to the public. It has surplanted every
Smut Machine yet offered in the State, more or loss of
which has been taken down to make room lor it. The
public need tear no imposition, as there are now some 280
Machines running in i. t.; and 1 wish to oner no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations nave been more than realized in.
their perfoimauce. It not only thoroughly cleanses Ihe

V heat ofsmut.but also purines itof all other substances.
almost to perfection. It takes up but 4 feet square in
the Mill, and requires but little power. It is warranted
for fiveyears against breaking or wearing out, and also
to retain its cleaning qualities for that time.

1 here are a number of these Machines through which
100,000 bushels ot Wheat have been cleaned, and they
have never been nut of order one day.,

There was awarded to it the Premium at the Maryland
State Fair, and a Premium with a Silver Medal, at the
Fait of the Maryland Institute, at Baltimore, last Fall.

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills, Orange
county, N. C. JNO. A. McMANNEN.

December 21, 1850. 15 tf.
Ready Made Clothing.

dress and frock Qoats,FNE black, and fancy Cassimere Pantaloons,
Fine fancy silk, merino and velvet Vests,
Fine beaver, pilot. Petersham and cloth. Overcoats,
Common Negro Overcoats, Jackets and Pants,
Boy's sack and frock cloth and Tweed Coats,
Boy's Tweed and Cassimere Pantaloons,
Merino, Silk and. Linen Shirts,
'Ae above goods were manufactured expressly for City

trade, and ate warranted to be equal in style, quality and
workmanship, ' to any made to order, and will be sold at
reduced prices for cash. - STTTH & CO.

Raleigh, Dec. 4, 1851. 11

AIM'S J USTICE. The North Carolina Justice :S1containing a summary statement of the Statutes and
Common Law of this State, together with the Decisions
of the Supreme Court, and all the most approved forms
and precedents relating to the office and duty of a Jus-
tice of the Peace, and other public officers, according to
modern practice, by BENJAMIN SWAIM. Second
edition, revised and corrected.

For sale at the North Carolina Book Store by
HENRY.. D. TURNER.

Kaieigh, 1851. 1

Purified Cuarcoul Tooth Puste.
FOR whitening and preserving the Teeth, cleansing

mouth, and purifying the breath.. Charcoal is a
powerful disinfecting agent ; and when made from prop-
er materials, is considered by the must eminent physi-
cians aed medical writers, to be the safest Dentifrice in
use. The only obstacle to its more general use, has been
its dusty nature, which, in the form now offered, is en-
tirely avoided.' This preparation contains no other sub-
stances except such as are necessary lo prepare it in this
torm, which of themselves are perfectly safe, and induce
a healthy condition of the mouth. For sale by -

H. D. TURNER,
Raleigh, Dec. 1851. N. C. Bookstore.

FORM BOOK The North Carolina Form Book;
all the most useful forms which occur in

business transactions between man and man, as well as
in official stations; together with the Constitution, of
North Carolina and of the United States ; the act fixing
the fees of Clerks, Sheriffs, dec Calculated for the use
of the citizens of North Carolina, tod made conformable
te law.' Compiled by a member ef the North Carolina
bar. For sale by H. Dv TURNER,

Raleigh, Decesaber, 1851. - ' N. C. Bookstore.,

For Sale. .

A SECOND" hand Rockaway, harhess and tongue
aise a splendid Chandelier.

TL p.mcH.

Fr tb Care r
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTHMA, WHOOP-
ING COUGH AND CONSUMPTION.

.

This invaluable remedy for all diseases of the throat
and lungs has attained a celebrity from its' remarkable
cures, never equalled by any other medicine before.
Other preparations have shown themselves palliatives,
and sometimes effected notable cures, but none has ever
so fully won the confidence of every community where
it is Known. Alter years ot trial in every climate, the
results have indisputably shown it to possess a mastery
over this dangerous class of diseases, which could not
tail to attract the attention of Physicians. Patients, and
the public at large. See the statements, not of obscure
individuals and from far distant places, but of men who

r known and respected throughout the country.
1 tie wiaeiy ceieoraiea surgeon, ur. Valentine Mott,

of New York City, says:
It gives me pleasure to certify the value and effica

cy of. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which I consider pecu-culiar- ly

adapted to cure diseases of throat and lungs."
Dr. Perkins, the venerable President of the Vermont

Medical College, one of the eminently learned physi
cians of this country, writes, the Cherry Pectoral is ex
tensively used in this section, where it has shown

of its happy effects upon pulmonary
diseases.

Hanover, Ohio, April 3, 1850.
Dear Sir : I wish I could tell alt that suffer with a

cough, what your Cherry Pectoral has done for me. It
does seem they might be benefitted by the information.
I had a lung ieverwhich left tnv lungs weak and inflam
ed. Being very feeble and unable to gain strength at all,
my friends thought I .must soon sink in consumption. I
had no appetite, and a dreadful cough was fast wearing
me away.- - 1 negan to taKe yout Deautitui medicine,. by
theadviceot-- a clergyman, who nau seen its effects before
It eased my cough at first, and gave me rest at night. In
less than a fortnight I could eat well, and my couth had
ceased to be troublesome, my appetite returned, and my
food nourished me, which soon restored my strength.
Now, after five weeks, I am well and strong, with no
other help than your Cherry fee tor a 1. Yours with re
spect. JULIA. DEAN.

1 hereby certify that the above statement of my wife
is in conformity with my own views of her case, and her
cure bv Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. JOSEPH DEAN.

The above named Joseph Dean, and Julia, his wife,
are personally known to me, and implicit confidence
may oe piacea in ineir siaiemenr.

SAMUEL C.VAN DERWENT,
Pastor of the Baptist Church

Prepared and sold by James C. Ayer, Practical Chem
1st, Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Raleigh by Williams, Haywood & Co., and
by Druggists throughout the State.

January 6, 1852- - 901 w3m

Rare Chance for a good Investment.
IS now offered by the Subscriber wh

wishes to dispose of his
Carriage and Harness Manufactory.

This extensive and well known Establishment, has
now been in operation for upwards of 10 years, and has
turned out and sold more vehicles than any other in th
State.. The sales for the last five years have averaged
upwards of $ 20,000 per annum. The Establishment
is situated on Main Street, and comprises a Wood Shop
containing 8 benches ; a Harness Shop, containing 4
benches ; a Blacksmith Shop with 4 forges, and Large
and commodious Paint and Trimming Rooms all new
and in excellent order. There are besides these a large
wood house, filled with an immense quantity of fine sea-
soned Timber, adapted to every department of the busi
ness. A 1 urning Lathe and baw moved by horse pow
er ; a new Pump 011 the premises. Shelter for vehicles,
and m a word all the improvements ard conveniences
found in the best Establishments either North or South.

Immediately opposite, are the Dwelling House
and Ware House. The Dwelling-hous-e is a fine

two story building, with an acre lot attached, having all
necessary out houses and conveniences required by a
family. The situation is elevated, healthy and pleasant.
The Ware-bous- e is a new two story 50 X 26 ft. build-
ing, and cost upwards of $1350. In addition to these
will be found a large and varied assortment of

Trimmings, Paints, Leather and Harness
MOUNTINGS,

all hew and of the latest style.
The position of Greenville, situated as it is in the

midst of the wealthiest and most fertile portion of the
State, connected with Raleigh and the west by a Plank
Road, with the east and the seaboard by a river always
open to Steamboat navigation besides the high charac-
ter of the Establishment, for the durability and elegance
of its work, combine with the growing importance of
the place to render it the most appropriate point in East-
ern Carolina for a Carriage Manufactory. The purcha-
ser will obtain the most accommodating terms, and any
reasonable time to make his payments.

To his friends and patrons the subscriber returns his
hearty thanks for their liberal patronage, anu informs
them that be bus now on hand the largest and finest as-

sortment of BUGGIES and o'her VEHICLES ever
seen here, which he will be happy to sell on low terms
for cash or negotiable notes. He respectfully invites
friends and purchasers to call and examine his stock.

JAMES NELSON.
Greenville, June 25, 1851. 75 tf.

E. 1,. HARDING, & Co.
observe, that, as the season draws on, forWOULD Winter Clothing, they have anticipated

the wants of the people, and would be pleased te show
all who may favor them with a call, their assortment,
consisting of
Drab, Black., and Blue Beaver Cloth

Overcoats and Sacks.
We would call your attention particularly to the as-

sortment of Overcoats, as it embraces every desirable
and late style. . Our PANTS are excellent. Fastidious
as well as men of Fashiou, can here find something to
please them, let their tastes be as various as our calls,
and in fact, the only difficulty will be to choose from,
rather than to find any particular style 01 color.

In the assortment of VESTS, you.will find rich Cut
Velvet. Merinos of all colors, Silk, light and'dark Cas-

simere and Valencia, some of them really beautiful.
Our furnishing Department is complete and full, and

we hardly deem it necessary for us to enumerate all the
articles compiised under that head. You will find how-
ever, a large assortment of Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Sus-
penders, Cravats, H'dkfs. Socks, Cotton and Merino.

Call aud examine our stock, we shall be glad to show
goods at all times, regardless of trouble, sale or no

sale? E. L- - HARDING.
Raleigh , Sept. 29. 1851. 94

FALL TRADE, 1851. .

Southern Trade will soon insure Southern Rights ! .

AM now receiving from Petersburg, Richmond, Nor-
folkI and Baltimore, my Fall and . Winter supply of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Crockery, China
. and Hard Ware, .

carefully selected for the season, at moderate prices for
cash, or on a short credit to punctual customers. I ex-

pect to keep on hand in addition to the above, Salt, Fish,
Flour and Bacon, Iron of different sizes, Nails of an
excellent qualitity, with all necessary articles kept in a
Village Store. 1 will take in exchange tor uoods, Uorn,
Wheat, Oats, Fodder, Flax-see- d, Bees-wa- x and. Cotton,
or Tow Cloth, with any other produce that may suit in.
my line of business. Call at the Brick Store near the
Bank. THOMAS W. HOLDEN.

P. 8. I will attend to any Commission business, or
forwarding of Goods, so as to satisfy those who may in-

trust them to me. T. W. H.
October 1, 1851. 95

Prime Green Tea,
Received,JUST Also, " '

Loaf, Crushed, clarified and brown Bugar,
Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee,
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Starch, Nutmegs, Cloves,
and Mace, Spanish Indigo, bar Lead, Powder, Shot,
and Percussion Caps, Blacking, shoe, scrubbing, horse,
crumb and hearth Brushes, tooth, nail and hairbrush-
es, cut Nails, finishing and common Brads, Swedes
Iron, and cast Steel, cotton and wool cards, bellows,
brass and cast Irons, Gothic Fenders, shovels and
tongs,. Hods, fire carriers, Painted and brass bound
Buckets, wire sievesho vela and spades, Collin's axes.
Augurs, saws, - files, chisels, cross cut and mill saws,
Broad, axes, adze, frying pans, wafer and waffle irons,
Knob, pad, stock, till and cupboard Locks;' hinges,
screws, finishing brads, cut tacks, knives aud. forks.
Pen and pocket knives, scissors and shears.
Iron squares, trace and log chains, wagon boeay :

Tin and Crockery ware.
r or sale oy , J BROWN.
Oct 14, 1851.. ; v ! 99

nu
GLORIOUS RESULtTaSCAIn

Every Drawintr f tK. t
The Far Famedand Z,wTruly Fortunate ,

PTFEfi & CO
JVb. 'I Light St. Baltimore, Md.Clearly demonstrate, the fact very

for a long series of years,
extensively

that
f(Mf

ONE nuTVPD
To the and Popular HoUse ...

ABTEST.
". r "J umexiDie resolve to V,:ci ,

T" i"wmlm 10 lae wond an Infallible Soer fito remove the barriers that exclude L""ses" the station, influence and luxuries 'n;?
iavored tew," and toelevate the lowly hnrn

y
to a position beside the " lordly patroon." C0"aS'

Experience has tested iu merit, and tho,, ,
had from their childhood suffered the . ' h

of outrageous fortune," have by a well-ti-
arr

Purer X-- G's 7'rulv LuckunnA p '.ru "r?ero
Kealized ere they declined into the viVr
tunes for themselves, and fortunes for their ?',

- iiiiireuiucr, ma i every man, woman n- -jwho reads this, inflicts upon his or her welfk,
hild

ous wrong, who permits another ?8'u r .1 . ,, ... . . .
day to lall int.. 1me nasi, wnnout makin an effortFlee the Ills of Prmn-i.- . 1

to

By forwarding an order bv mail, fnr . pJ-t- ..

Ticket in any of the following Magnificent flu
January, to the far-fam-ed and ni. ?for
nate Lottery Brokers. V fto--

PITER & Co
IVb. 1, Ughi-sl- ., Baltimore mLo and Behold the Success in December '

All sold by PYFER & Co.

BRILLIANT JBBv$40,000, Whole Ticket, sent to Ohio.
$20,000, Half, Ticket, sent to North Carolin,
$18,000, Quarter Ticket sent to do.
$15,000, Quarter Ticket, sent to Tennessee

0,000, Quarter Ticket, sent to South Ur'nV,

w,uuu, fuaiKi m. icitei, sent 10 Virginia
oo,uuu, vjuai wi tenet, sem 10 Pennsylvania
$5,000, Quarter Ticket, sent to Alabama. '

THIS LUCK CAN.'T BE BEAT.
Orders Confidential.

WHO'LL HAVE A NEW YEAR'S Glfr
Brilliant Schemes for January, igjj
Date Capital No. of ice Of P.:Jan. rrizcs. Ballots. Ticket, .'Ilct"f

1 $20,000 78 Nos 13 drawn $5
2 17,500 78 Nos 15 drawn 5 163 - 37,500 75 Nos 12 drawn 10

00

34
5 26,000 78 Nos 15 drawn 8

Co

6 20,000 75 Nos 13 drawn 5 17
7 35,000 75 Nos 14 drawn 10

00

30
8 18,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 5

00

18
9 20,000 75 Nos 12 drawn 5

00

18
10 40,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 12

CO

12 25,000 75 Nos 14 drawn 8
Co

S5 do
13 24,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 5 18 I'O

14 30,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 10 35 00

15 20,000 75 Nos 15 drawn 5 15 Oo

16 13,500 78 Nos 15 drawn 4 13 00

17 50,000 75 Nos 1 1 drawn 15 60 00
19 25,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 8 30 C

20 20,000 75 Nos 12 drawn 5 15 00

21 30,000 75 Nos 15 drawn 10 30 00

22 24,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 5 18 00

23 20,000 75 Nos 12 drawn 5 18 0(1

24 40,000 78 Nos 12 drawn 10 37 0o

26 25,000 75 Nos 12 drawn 8 30 00

27 16,312 78 Nos 12 drawn 5 18 00

28 30,000 78 Nos 12 drawn 10 37 5

2D 18,000 7-- r Nos 14 drawn 5 16 0(i

30 15,000 75 Nos 14 drawn 4 13 Ot

31 61,576 78 Nos 1 6 drawn 20 60 (10

PLEASE OBSERVE.
The price of Packages of Quarter Tickets onlj.B

advertised above.
The Managers Printed Drawing, endorsed bj lb

commissioners appointed (for this purpose) by the Go-

vernor of Maryland, are in all cases sent to our

Letters always strongly and carefully sealed.
The purchasers of Packages of Tickets seldom km

more than six chances against their drawing in a Pac-

kage any of the Capital Prizes, and one Package mir
draw four of the highest Prizes. Two-third- s of the

Prizes are sold in Packages of Tickets.
Please order a few days before the Lotteries draw.

All Orders punctually answered by the return mails.
Persons at a distance from Baltimore, who wish "Fo-

rtune Buckled on their Backs," will find that it is oulj

necessary to enclose the price (as laid down in the above

schedule,) for a Package of Single Tickets to the Truly

Fortunate, Far-Fam- ed and Old Established House of

PYFER & CO.

No. 1 Light St., Baltimore, Md.

Or, Box 524, Baltimore Post Office.

January 1, 1852. 1-7-

Oils, Tallow Grease, and Ohio Miiier-A- L

PAINT.

300 BARRELS
gallon.

Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts. p

2K00 rations do. do.
in casks ot varioussizes. do do per gal.

200 Barrels Boiled Paint Oil. do 55 do

5000 Gallons do do do
in casks of various sizes. do do do

350 Barrels Tan ners' O i 1. Various ki nds and qualm,
from 35 to 60 cents per gallon.

1500 Gallons in Casks of various sizes. Various kici

and qualities, from 35 to 59 cents per gallon.
50 Tons Tallow Grease, for Heavy Bearings, vi

Coarse Machinery, in Barrels or Casks, ofanjeot- -

sistency required.. Price 6 cents per lb,
150 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in barrels, at the lowed

market price.
Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in thecoWes

weather, and considered by those using it equal

Sperm Oil. ...
Boiled Paint Oil, equal to Linseed Oil, other

for white. ....
I am constantly receiving large supplies ol tneawK

named articles, and my motto is, "Small piofits an- -

quick returns." B. F. YVu,
56 Water Street, (under ine ri si.

JVEtV YORK-Ne-

York, Jan. 1, 1851.

Valuable Property for Sale.
I will sell on a liberal credit, the House an" ""

on which I live in the Eastern Ward of w

alia. City, eligibly situated, near the residence 01

Josiah O. Watson. ;

The lot contains about an acre of ground, wen

newly fenced in. The house is commodious and

ly fitted up. It contains four rooms besides a bamA1!

neatly finished for a dining room, pantry. &c
the necessary out-house- s, including Kitchen, o

house. Stables. &c, and the best well of wstci w

".diggins," will be found upon the premises. lw
.1 --L.j .1 : ; . hitrh state of

I will also sell the Lot adjoining, containing '
a .m The Lots will f

. . . .. ,laire.
separately or togetner, as purcnasers uiaj

i ne property cannot tail to please any r
wishes a highly desirable residence.

For details, terms, &c, apply immediately to

THOMAS M. OLIVER;

najcign, uec o, isai.

rTIHE subscribers have this day formed JJ0:Pu.g.
--L ship, under the name and style of McK3
RISS. and have taken the new cranite front store.

. , ... .r. - t... r.f i.tweenay crecicu uy vaui. u. J ulu.i. uii x nm....... .. 1 ... VeeX c"
inu jjock. streets, wnere iney win Fana.

-- ..I.. 1. 1 .. f Prn.-ker- v ana

Ing Implements, u, vhich they invite the alien

mnrokanta ami ttrtjra
Being IMPORTERS, we feel confident we en

trtirliM in mir lino on m favorable terms, anu
quality, as can he purchased in the United Stales.

. ALEX. McRAE, Jr.,

N. T. HAKKiss
97-- if.Wilmiggton, Oct. 1 , 1 8 5 1 w

rpHE subscriber having formed a cPart.ne7bi,oil
JL Mr. N. T. Harriss, is desirous 01 cio.b -- j , .

j v 1 . those wde!"
him the necessity of a prompt settlement 01

fcnJ)fI

He at the same time tenders his tnan v nt
rnrtamni frv tho'ir birwl nntronaire. an J SOlICi"

uanceof the same to the new-firm- -

- , ALEX. McRAE. J(

Wilmington, ucl 1, moi

TMPORTEBS and Wholesale and VJlIChina, Glass, and Earthenware, and "lDt J
. . .' , avAV. nmi wnu' - -meniH. l ,hhi rniui
Dock streets, Wilmington, N. C. 9-7-

Wilmington-- , October 1, 1851.


